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FACULTY. 
REY. WILBERT RE~TWICK McCHES EY, Ph.D., D. D., 
President, 
Professor of Psychology, Oratory and Greek. 
FRA.J. K ALBERT JURKAT, A. M., 
Treasurer, 
Profes or of l\Iodern Languages, Hebrew and History. 
REV. LEROY ALLE I, Ph.B., 
Dean, 
Professor of Economics, Sociology and Education. 
l\IARY BELLE ERVIN, A. B., 
D ean of Women. 
LESTER DAY PARKER, B. S., 
R cgistra1·, 
Professor of l\Iathematics and atural Science. 
TEPHEN CALYI WRIGHT, A. B., 
Fi"nancial Secretary, 
Profe sor of Education. 
l\IRS. JESSIE R SSELL, 
DiN cfor of the D epart ment of Music, 
Professor of l\Iusic. 
F Al TE. rrIIOl\IP O , 
' Instructor in Art and Drawing . 
.. IARY Ll CILE GRAY, 
Librarian. 
ELIZ.ABE1'II BL IR, 
( 'ritic 'l'1•aclw1• aml 1m,trndor in Prirnar) l\Iethods. 
HO~ S'l'OlC\IO~ rr, 
( 'riii • 'I l',H•IH•r awl 1nstn1dor 111 l\Iethods in Reading. 
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1 ) 1' < l 11 I, · •1 1 I, I•: , 
111 tr11,• 01 11 11 1 lll11t'11 nf \ hl 111 
\\ 11 ,1, 1 \\I I 
l 11 I r111•l111 · 111 \ 1 ,,,h1·n . 
(:Eol'C:I•, 1<' . '11•;(,l.EI' 
lnslnwtnr in 1'11hli,,, ',·hnol 1111d ( liontl .l\lu 11• 
l•' \ YE lJOT'J·, l•~ ('Ii \HI E. 
ln. t nl<'tnr in l•~n ~li Ii . 
, 'lTP'l . F . P . 1• () , "1 1•]1' . 
Tn .· tru!'tnr in Botnn.v. 
, l P'l' TL\R'I EI "\YIH~}~fiEl , 
Tn. trnctor in Ph:v i<' . 
L lL E "\Y LF, 
In truC'tor in Amcri an Literature. 
FLORE1r E LEMA, \', 
In tructor in Ba krtQ 
ETHEL ,TA K, 0 r, Ph .B., 
In trnctor in Latin. 
L GA1 T B,. ER 1\7 IT 
In trnetor in gricultnre. 
ROBERT FRED BIRD, . B., 
In tructor in Engli h Literature. 
L UR L ILE :.\I A r E, 
In trnctor in EnO'li h rammar. 
H ZEL YIR L TIA LOWRY, . B., 
In tructor in Latin. 
RE ECIL BT B., 
In tructor in Manual Training. 
E . TID Lr. ,. T. B . •. 
In~ tructor in Dome tic , cienc 
. ~ TEFF, 
In tn1ctor in Hi tory. 
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UPT. FRA K P. RITE OUR, 
Instructor in Arithmetic. 
SUPT. CHARLES E. MAHAFFEY, 
In tructor in Latin and Geometry. 
PEARL CARPE TER, 
Instructor in Story Telling. 
l\IRS. ADA ALLE CLOW, A. B., 
Instructor in Latin and English. 
SUPT. J. W. SMITH, 
Instructor in l\Iathematics. 
SUPT. J.P. UNEMAKER, A. B., B. Ped., 
Instructor in Poljtical Science. 
AN CY ET HALI DA FI I EY, A. B., B. S. in Ed., 
Instructor in Science and Mathematics . 
• 
HE 
2 
E ERAL INFORMATION. 
HI 'T RY. 
l' dnn illl' l 'oll .,, • \\ ,1 l,11111d1 d 111 I i, .111d ·11 0111 it 
fn t ,r,11l11al Ill" 1·111 111 I \17. I II t IH• lrnl't p ·1·wd ot' 11 h1 to, 
1t Im olit.1i111•d nn l'll\i,dil\• n•p11lnlio11 for lti"lt l1111d;1rd 11111I 
t hn1 \Jll~h "ol'I·. It ,ti II m n i ;i 1· • 1101! d I ol' 1•lw nwt 1•1' ;111d , lli1·1 .. 1H'.). 
'Ph, '•dnnill1· '011• 11 • ~llllllllPt' .'1·hool \\H, t11rt1•d i11 l1Jl:-1. 
'l'h• pl.111. \\er· made o lnle in tlw spring that ltardl., 11101 • llt,111 
thirt: or fort_\ tudents \\t'I'<' 1· p ·d ·d for th· fir. t 1011. 
111. tc,ad of that, \\h •n th• .dwol op ·ned 011 th· t\\ •11ty-lir t ol 
,June, tl11..•r• \\l'l'' fournl to he 1u att •udan<· · 011 • lt1111dr•d n11d 
thirt)-eirrht tud•nt.; no IHllll' hei1w conntt-d t,,i1". 'l'h<'l'' i 
uot nm ·h Jonbt hut that thi: 1rnmh •r will I>• nwre thn11 doublul 
in th• second e ion, a.· t hl' fame of t IH' sehool h,1 , pr ·ad far 
aud wide. Pra ·tieall) ,,·1•1·.' tnd ·nt in att ·wlanc • la. t ) Pat· 
• pr'" ed hi int •11tio11 of r ·tuming aud of hri11ging oth 'l' ,, ith 
him. 
\Yith thi au piriou b •ginninO' to in ·pire them, th• 'oll1•rr' 
anthoritie are eucour;v7ed to off •r more eour e:, mploy a larir •r 
number of t •a ·her , proYide mor' arnpl · facihti, , aml in •v 'I') 
\\ ay prepare for a much bigger and bett •r chool lhau la t y •ar. 
PECULIAR FEATURES. 
The one thing that di tin am he th· 'edan ill, 'oll ·g,• 
'nmmer , 'd1ool from all other 1milar i11 titution i th, amount 
ot att utio11 paid to th, individual tutl nt. Each tutl •ut i nut 
r •ll'ard J a one of a ma , and left to hift for him· •lf, tog ·t \\ hat 
go, J h · ean from the ·umm ·r tt>rm. lmt ,y •ry in1li,·idual .-tnd1•11t 
1 thought of a lun mg a Yalue all hi own. Hi p, •uliar llt:t•tl., 
<ll ire , eomtort and pl ·a. ur · are ·aiefully looked a ter, and no 
pnin ar' par·d to .e• that he g·t what h· \\,Ult' aud m•·tl:. 
Thi i ma,l · po. ihl, by th• t•mployment of a wry larg· fa ·1dty 
iu proportion to th, 11umher of tmleut., and e. pe ·ially Ly r ·a on 
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of the spirit of helpfulness and unselfishness which speedily 
permeates both faculty and student body. If a student wants a 
course not offered, he needs bu~ to ask for it and, if it is at all 
within the range of possibility, it is provided for him, even if he 
is the sole pupil in the class. If a student needs special help and 
extra instruction, his teachers will gladly give him all the time 
and assistance he wants, and without extra cost. If he wants a 
position, or a better position, the teachers' employment bureau 
will exert itself to the utmost to get him just what he wants, and 
make no charge for the service. Mutual helpfulness is the spirit 
that prevails among all Cedarville teachers and students. 
L.., • 
LOCATION. 
Cedarville College has its seat in the beautiful little village 
of Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, which is located on the Little 
Miami Division of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. 
Louis Railway. Cedarville is forty-seven miles southwest of 
Columbus; seventy-three miles northeast of Cincinnati; twelve 
miles south of pringfield; and eight miles northeast of Xenia. 
CLIMATE. 
The weather at Cedarville in summer is as cool as in any 
part of the State. The village is situated on a high ridge, and 
even when the sun is hot, there is nearly always a cooling, bracing, 
health-bringing breeze. Few institutions have such a favorable 
environment for good, hard study under such comfortable con-
ditions. The health of the students in the College has always 
been remarkably good. 
SOCIAL LIFE. 
The social events of the summer begin with the opening 
reception given to all t a ·hers and students by the executi e com-
witte, i11 the College Librarj, and dose with the final reception 
at th· l'resiJeut 's hou e. ln bet" een tome picnics, socials, re-
·qJtiuus, la\\ 11 fet ·s, and the many festiviti s and tun ts char-
a •t ·l'il:itie of stude11t lif •, in suf:fkient number to give relaxation 
,wJ re ·r •atiou to all and yet uut to interfer, with the regular 
"ol'k of tlie school. 
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I TT T T R 
it 111 111r 
111! ,lllt 11 ln111• i11l,r1• I lin,r, tit 
t'li l\lll 1:n11", th, 1?1 ,it ,•1 .. 11111lin:il P,wl, Liu• (1 ,•1l:1\ill• ('liff, 
t h1 I 11d11111 mn11111l. I h old I 0111• hn11 1>, I h,• old I or I, I h • Ill J '111 ti 
,. Ill' Lll ' 'I ,•11 i•?hl inn B.ir 1 nom, · · 1 lu• Iii rt lrpl:11' nnil 1•1111111 ry 
h 11111 nl th,• l:il,• \Yhill'l:rn 1',,id, lhi> h, :idq1111rt,•r Ill 'I P1•11111 •h, 
,1r,• nil 11 nr 1•11nngh In lhl' villng<' In :tfl'ord 11llr:wliv• ohj1•1·livt• 
pninL for pl,•,1,ant 'hil ing" I' 1w1litio11 · nr dri\f•. 
LECTURES D ENTERT INMENTS. 
Lcdnr-.. addrl':, • • n•,ulm~ .. vn1·11l 111111 J11sfr11111r11l;d I l,•1• 
ti011., and otlwr l'nt •rtainmcnls a r ,• givPn in 1·hap l from rlay to 
da h) llll'lllhrr,, of the faC'ulty arnl many oth rs. La. t y1 1ar th• 
e\l'll Is of t ht1 um mpr ses,·ion w •r • c· losPd wi I h a 11 P 11 I l'l'I n i II rn,·n t 
giy ·n h~ a d1orw of. i, I) trained voie •:. Th, ·horn! · •11' ·lion 
were fn»l) int rspcr <l with olo., d11PL', rl'adi11fl': and othPr 
p 'rformanc . ..,\. irnilar entertainment will he fl'i\' •n in 1!1 16. 
~\. r (7ular five-day chautauqua program of mnsi ·al. literary, 
. cientific and oratorical talent i now being arnrnaP,l for one of 
the i · ,reek' of the t rm. om of the he ·t tal nt on th, plat-
form will appear in thi proaram. 
THE STORY HOUR. 
::\Ii P arl 'arpenter, of ovington, Ky., P re iclent of th 
incinnati tory League, and a chantaU<1ua and in titnte 1 ·tnr •r 
f con id rabl note, will give a full w k of tory t lling and 
in tructiou in thi Yaluable art. Both the tor:i hour and J. Ii. s 
arpent r · lecture on the art of in. truction throuah tori , 
"ill b, op n to all without extra charg . 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES. 
' danill ollea i decid ell: a hri tian iwtitnlion. Tlw 
moral and reliaiou need of the tudent arc on tautly k pt in 
min,l. The huildin(7 of good, trona character i re<.,anled a th 
c 'ntral aim of all duration and th only nr fonn<lation for th• 
high t eftil'iency. ,Yhile the reliaion of hri t perm at, the 
pirit of the chool, it i · dominated by no narr w d nomiuatiou-
ali m. and . tud ·nt of all religiou belief will find them clv · 
w lcome and at home here. 
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ATHLETICS. 
Tennis, baseball, and other summer sports flourish under the 
direction of capable coaches. A school team plays ba eball with 
local clubs and with teams representing other summer schools. 
ADMISSION. 
Any man or woman of good moral character may enter the 
ummer chool and pursue any course for which he or she is 
fi tted by previous training. 
CEDARYILLE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
REGISTRATION. 
H, ~istratiou will he conJucted all da~ on ,Jnne 19th, the 
01H•1iiu da. · of the 1t•r111. I111mediat 1)· npon hi arri, al the 
t ud,·ut lwuhl }Jl'Oet·nl to tlie offiee of th(• Rrgistrar on the 'e('OlHl 
fll111r uf < 'oll •g1, Hall autl obtain from him Ins n·g1stration paper'. 
'J'IH tud,•ut 1111•11 11rnk1· hi (•l10i1·1· uf tudi1· · alld t,nters tht>lll 
lll u I hi JIHjlt'J . I 11 1·lwu iug his L'll\ll' 1•., lit• urn.,· IWYe tltl' 
H I tau(•,• of all,\ 1t11•1n 111•1· uf t ht> fal'ult., nut ot h,•1·wis1• 1•11gag1•tl. 
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l 
3 
t11d 1 
If J'lll\ JI 
h,• pr1H'l 
11111 fn 
11 r r, "i 1,·.1111111 
,II' 11•q11, I •,I to 11ht.1i11 at !'\t'l'.\ point thi> 11,hi,•1• of ,,t i1•1• 
t 1wh1 r nf thl' .'11m111,•r .'11 hool In thi ,u,.\ fill• tu,!,,, t , rll I• 
u1·, \\ith th,• 1,•;i I 1111110 a1H·1• In him p(f r111d lhf' IP11 t l' p1•11d 
t11rr of tim,•. to ~1•1 the 1110. t uitnhl,, tndi •. anrl to IHl\t' 1°\PI' 
thin,-, dnn • d1•1•P11tl.,· and in nrdPr 
TTENDANCE. 
Pnndual and n•gnlar attPncln111·1· at f'Yl'l'~ 1·l,1.. ,, .. n., ,. 1 
r,•qnir 11l of 1 vcn . trnh nt. This i nr1·(' ·. ary in ordt•r thnt ~or,d 
"orl may h donr and errdit oht;.1111 <1. In 1·a I' of s1•rion. illnr 
01 othC'r pr0Yi1lential hinclrancc to alt1•111la1H·P, tlw stnclcnt m11 t 
lw ,_ ·1·n ed hy the Pre,,id nt 
RELATION TO CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. 
The edanille College • ummer ~ehool i · a rrgnl1-1r tc-rrn of 
thr 'olleae y ar in tlw , C'U, e that thr .-t1111Pnt ha. tlw :anw 
pfri'ilege and i ntitled to the ame ·redit in proportion lo tlw 
work done a in any other term of the collrg<' yrar. Thr . '11mm1 r 
• chool i und r the direction of th . arne tru:tr<-s. prl' idt>nt and 
other officer a i the olleae. The fa(•ultr of the , nm nH~r 
, chool i . in g neraL the ame "·ith nnmeron a<ldition . 
AMOUNT OF CREDIT GIVEN. 
In no ca e will more than eight er dit . or emC' tn-honr. of 
l'l' dit. h given any tudent for the ix week ' tf>rm. , tu<lrnt · 
ar arn tly warned aaain t attempting to do too much in uch 
a hort time. A little work well done i hett r in every way than 
<l larger amount poorly done. tud nt de iring to 11ualify for 
conn y f>:x:amination mu t obtain at lea t fiye me tPr-hour · of 
r dit. 
ST TE RECOGNITION AND CREDIT. 
The • Tormal Department of I... edanille olleae wa rec·-
aniz d hy the , tat, .'nperint ndent of Puhlie In, trudion on 
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_April 16th, 1915, a a regular in titution for the professional 
training of high school teachers, and on the same date the Cedar -
ville College Summer School was recognized for the professional 
training of both elementary and high chool teachers. By obtain-
ing at least five semester-hours of credit, students can here 
qualify for county examinations. All credits obtained can be 
{:Ounted ultimately towards either the State High School Certi-
ficate or the State Elementary Certificate. 
RELATION TO STATE NORMAL COLLEGES. 
Complete arrangements have been made with the State 
Normal Colleges at Athens and at Oxford, whereby all work 
done at Cedarville will be given full credit, in case the student 
wishes to continue his profe sional training in either of these 
institutions. 
RELATION TO THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
Work done in Cedarville College is given full credit, course 
for course, in the Ohio State University. 
CREDIT IN CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. 
Cedarville College gives full credit for all work done in the 
Summer School. The Summer School is an integral part of the 
College, and is under the same management. Collegiate work 
will be counted in the college courses towards the bachelor's 
degrees; postgraduate work towards the degree of Master of 
Arts, or of Bachelor of Science in Education; normal ·work 
towards the completion of the two-year elementary course; 
normal work for high school teachers, towards the diploma of 
the four-year normal course; high school work, toward the 
<liploma of the Preparatory Department, etc. 
DOUBLE CREDIT. 
The attention of stud nts desiring to do normal ,vork i 
·all d to the fact that su •h subjects as p y hology, sociology, 
g,nei-al lll thods, history and cience of education, chool manage-
111 nt, ehool organization and school law, tc., can be count d 
not only toward th fulfilm nt of the rec1uirement of the State 
Ja \\ iu regard to th six w ,ek. of uormal er dit, but also towards 
- 11-
h I 11ch lor' 111 th, m It,,· d,• l'•'l' 111 th .. 1'111, , I l I II p I 
t11dt11l,, hn n,,tl tlw tH1r1J11tl 111,dil n In :11r1111 •1 th 11· 1•1111 
tl111t lhl'~ \\ ill 11111 only I 11llil I h1• r1•1p1irt1 111 111 of th,, In\\ 111 
11n1·1111 l •r •1iiL. hut, nt th,, lllH' ti11w 1•01111I lcn nrd th!' 1•n111pl1 
ti111 nr nm,• 1•nl11•Y1 ('Olli'(' , In I'll t' tilt' .t111l1•11l afll'l'\\ ,rd 
\\i. lw.· to 1•0111pl1•lt' scH111• r,• y11lnr 1·nllt1 Yp or 1111r1J111l c•onr ,. in 
•ith•r t'darvilll' 'ollt"'t' nr .nm1· ntlwr i11stit11tio11, '11• \\ill hii,·• 
tlll's1• <'Ollr ·1 to his •r 1 dit. \ IPmhPt" nf I hi' f:wnlty ,, ill lw Ind 
to n:si. t ·t11d1 nt. in nrnking 011I tlwir ~!'lwd1tl1· of sludiPs ,,ith 
1 his donhlP ohjPd in -vit>\\. 
PE RL C RPE TER, 
Instructor in tory Telling. 
CHARACTER OF THE INSTRUCTION. 
The in truction in all department f the ummer 'chool i 
thoronah and up-to-date. The latf t and be t method are n Pd 
.'pe •ial attention i pai<1 to each in<livi<1nal. The cla. arP all 
mall and ev ry mfmher ha· a ehanc to expre him. elf. to a. k 
•Ill" ·tion. and to han- hi. peeuliar <lifticnltie olnd. Th,• 
acher ha an opportnuit? to know and m11ler·tand e11<·h tnd"nt 
and 0 to arlapt hi: in trw·t inn to the 11eed, and t'apiwity of rn• It. 
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THE COURSES OFFERED. 
Cour es are offered to meet the needs of the following classes 
of students : 
1. Elementary teachers. 
2. High school teachers. 
3. Students without experience, preparing for either ele-
mentary or high school teaching. 
4. High School students desiring to make up work. 
5. Teachers or those desiring to teach who are lacking in 
high school studies. 
6. College students wishing to make up back work or to 
advance their standing. 
7. College graduates who wish to work towards the degree 
of Master of Arts or of Bachelor of Science in Education. 
8. College graduates who wish to complete their require-
ments for the State High School Certificate. 
9. Superintendents, principals, and experienced teachers 
who wish to do advanced work in education, sociology, or other 
subjects, or to complete the requirements for a degree or a State 
Certificate. 
10. Teachers or others desiring special work in music, art, 
domestic science, or manual training. 
11. Teachers or others needing a review of common 
branches. 
12. Students desiring special work in any department of 
collegiate, normal, or preparatory studies. 
CHOICE OF STUDIES. 
The student is permitted to take any studies he wishes and 
for which he is prepared. Members of the faculty will be glad 
to as, ist and advise students in making out their schedules of 
studies. 
THE RECITATION SCHEDULE. 
The recitation periods are sixty minutes in length. They 
b •gin at 7 a. m. and run until 12 :30 p. m., with an intermission 
of half au hour at 10 a. m. for chapel xercises and addresses. 
Sp ·cial courses in music, art, oratory, drawing, penmanship, 
-13-

ba ketry, bu y work, domestic science, manual training, and 
laboratory work will be given in the afternoon. 
PRACTICE AND OBSERVATION SCHOOLS. 
Three model training schools for the observation of teaching 
and for practice teaching are maintained, one of high school 
grade, one of elementary grade, and one of primary grade. The 
u e of any of these schools i free to any student for observation 
at all times. Ample opportunity is given for practice teaching to 
all who are prepared for this work. Pupils from the public 
chool are admitted as pupils in these model schools free of 
tuition. 
PRACTICAL TEACHING TESTS. 
All students preparing for county examinations and need-
ing the three practical teaching tests required by the law can 
make arrangements to take these tests in the regular model 
choo1, . The supervisor of training schools should be consulted 
early in the term. 
TEACHERS ' EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 
]for the pa t three years Cedarville College has maintained 
a free employment bureau, under the personal direction of the 
Dean, for the benefit of its students and graduates. More than 
ordinary care and attention is given to this important ,vork, and 
the bureau has been remarkably succe sful. Ever since its 
organization, it has received more re<1uests for teachers than it 
could furnish. l\lauy graduates and students of the College and 
, ummer School have obtained very re11rnnerative po itions 
through the bureau, and have rendered their employers such 
Yaluable services that iu one instance after another the bureau 
has been asked to rec:ommend more teachers. 'I'he bureau i now 
lwtt 'l' equip1Jed than l~,·er to find positions for worthy applicant , 
.111<l thP1·e Beems to lJe uo good reason wh) anyone prepared to 
tead1 should laek for oppurtunit), espeeiully 'irn•e the demand 
for tead1e1·s i, eadi .\'t'i.11' getting lai·ger. 'l'l1t0 s 0 nices of the 
lnu 1•,rn a1·, at tlw disposal of the studeuts of tlw Snmmer S ·hool 
\\itl10ut auy •liargL'. Ntudeuts should register in the bureau at 
tlH· lwgiuuiHg of the t 0 1·111. An effol't "ill b · made to find a 
-15-
1 I llH II I, I' ,, Ii 11114' , 111 1 11 I, I •1th r or ' 11 
1 ,11 or !01 nl 1111111, 1 J 
TUITIO l'EF; . 
l'h t111tio11 11•1 111 th, 1 1•1111 7 i Ill', 
ilLp,1t111,11t t,11 dollnr 
•n,• 111 th,, t11d,•11t 
in ;111,· nrH• 11r in i1ll ol 1h11 1• ,lcp11rl11H 111 
1111 m:itrie11l.t1in11 or 1·n11ti11"(•11t lt>P, \Vh1r11 lilJ111·1 on 
,
111ur,• in 11,ll11r:il ,·i,•11,,•;ir t:il II lo,, 1,1',oralnryf,, .. uli 
,•it'lll In ,·n,·t r th, t'II. t nl rnnt rinl an• ,·hnr 11pd, 
\\ nrl· in dorn,· ti,· l'i1•111•1•, ,•l<wntion, art, pi:1110, voi,·P Ii ,. 
m 111~. rnn111wl nntl pli~. i,•;il I mining. ha. kPlry, Pl•., in ,, hir Ii 
indi,idnal in tr11l'lio11 i. t!i,1•11, r quire .·tra l'•P,. Th"·" ft 
,·ar~ , t·t·ortlin~ to thP untnn• ..ind amonnt of th• \\Ork t,il P11. 
Th• 11·1• arc nil mueh lo\\er than 111 1110:l sr·hool:. 
ROOMS AND BOARDING. 
Exe •lieut hoardinO' in elnh can h ohtainc<l for two tlollar 
per \\'t'ek from ~!outlay noon to Friday noon, an<l for thn•1· 
1lollar for tw,•nt,v-one meal·. 
Fnrni, hed room. t·,m lw ohtainecl at CYPnty-five cent p1•1· 
"" 'ek. two m a room, and one dollar a w ek for one in a room. 
Thi. includl' liuht and th care of th room. 
EXPENSES. 
1'orty doll,u" on...,ht to <·o,er all xpen : for th, j • \\1•1·k 
indndinO' tuition. J.oarding. rnom rPnt, book: and irn·i,l 1 ntal 
FURTHER INFORMATION. 
For fnrtlH r information, "rit ~ to the Pre illcnt, Dr. "\Y. H. 
~I· 'he. n ~ , tlP D ',lll, Prof. L •ro,v ~\11 •n; or to the 'u1wrvi or 
of Trainin~ .'ehooL. Prof. '. C. "\Yricrht; all of ( 'e<.larvill • oi-
l,..., . 'edanill . Ohio. 
For information a. to the r O'ular "·ork of ' tlarville 'oll •g', 
write for a eopy of th regular m,11ual catalogue, whi ·h ·will h 
nt tr", upon r '({U t. 
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DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
The following courses for the professional training of those 
preparing for high chool certificates will be given: History of 
education; science_ of education; general methods; school or-
ganization and school law; school management; school discipline; 
general psychology; educational psychology; teaching of 
English; teaching of Latin; teaching of mathematics; teaching 
of science; teaching of history; observation of teaching; practice 
teaching ; high school methods ; sociology. If other courses are 
desired, classes will be organized in them also. 
FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS. 
For elementary teachers, and for those preparing for this 
work, the following courses have been arranged: General 
p ychology; educational psychology; special methods; general 
methods; rural school methods; history of education; science of 
education; school organization and school law; school manage-
ment; primary methods; sociology; observation of teaching; 
practice teaching. Other subjects will be given if they are 
de ired. 
REVIEW OF COMMON BRANCHES. 
For teachers and other who feel the need of special work 
in the common branches, courses will be given in drawing, pen-
man hip, Engli h grammar, arithmetic, language, physiology, 
geography, agriculture, nited States history, and any other 
sulJj(0 <•ts for which there is a demand. 
HIGH SCHOOL AND PREPARATORY STUDIES. 
Fo1 t,,aeh 'l'> desi1 ing to meet the requirements of the tat 
law i11 regal'<l to preparatory or high school work, for high ehool 
tu<Jellts "bo \\ ish to mak, up work or to advance them elve in 
tlH•i1 high . ·hool eom·s s, an<l fol' high , chool teacher and thos 
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I I fl 
,·lw<I 
l~• 1•i1111111, l.it111. 1',11 ,11·. l 1 Jc••n,, 
1 ,•,111d ., ,,a,· 111 ,,.1,, 
1: r111111. e·P11d.,,•ar 1: 1·111111. ,lllll 
E11•li.h lit,•1•,1t11r,•: \ 111t•111•111 l1t11·11t111·•: :i11«·ic·11t, lllt'di \,ti, 
II nd,•1·11 hi tn1',\ : J.:11 11 li Ii Iii l01·., , 1'1\ It' : pl1. i«• ; l'h. 
1 •1•11 •r;1ph,,; ('h1•111i t ,·:,: li11tn11., ph,, , ,111 11.,: """11,1rlt111·f'. \11 
111h,•r hi• It ,·hnol tudi,· ,1,. i1· d ,,ill Ii,, ln1wh. 
COLLEGE N D PO ST OR DU TE STUDIES. 
l• 01· t11d,·11I ·1•1 l-i11g c·ollPgP r•n•dit, a11,I l'nl' tho 1• \\ i liir1, 
, lt·tlit ltl\\Hl'd tlu dl'g!'t'(' of :\fn 11'I' of .\rt fl!' 11 n:wlwliH' nt 
S,1•111·,• i11 i•:d111·ltlio11, lh1• l'nlln\\i111-! 1·0111··1•· h:l\1' l11•1•11 m'l':i1w,d. 
<lrt,k. Tl,•hn·\\': l ihl<•: r·h1·mi.try; t'1·011otni«·.: hi 1111') ol' Pd111·11 
tion: M 1,•1111' ol' P1l11C'ati011: hiah 1-whool nw1hod : g't'IIPrHl 111 .. lliod : 
g1•111•rnl p._,1·holng_,·: r1lt11·c1tio11nl p ,\1·hnlng;·: ·c·hnol org1111i7.:J1inn 
mlll ·phool hrn : Thool manng<'mPnt : . 1·]1001 cli <·ip]jnr: Eng]i ·h: 
r~r,•1wh: gl'olog:, : T<'rman: hi. tory: Latin: c·oll1•gp .-1lg .. l11·a: 
1rigcmomr1r; . analytiral gponwtry; <·alcnln~; or/11or;': srwioln"~. 
Othl'r c·Olll\l' · "·j]I hr giwn. if thr:,· arl' <lP. irPcl. 
COURSES IN MUSIC. 
onr I'- in vocal mid in trumental nrn.-if•, in lrnrmony, and 
in 1he hi. to,·y of mu ·ic ,\ill lw given h)· :\I rs .. Jp :iP P11. 1•11. 
fornwrl)' of thr i11ei1111ati C'olll:'ge of :\In. ic·. hnt for tlw pn t 
1•lPYen ,\'t'nr· din,etor of 1ht• Drpartnwnt of ~In i,· of "cl.inilli> 
( ollegt>. The ratP of tuition arr fonr c1ollar: for one lP · nn a 
,w1•k in eithrr , oice or piano. pig ht 1lollar. for two J,,s. on · a 
,wek ancl t" t'lw <lollar · for thr,•e lr · on· a WPrk. , ix It· ·.-011 in 
harmony an• giwn for hrn dollar . The conr:c' in tlw hi:tory of 
mn H' 1 fri>e to all taking lP · ·on. in Yoi1•fl. piano, or lrnrrnon~. 
< tlwr are C'han?t'<l a frc nf one <1ollar for tlw conr.•p of :ix 
lPdnrr . 
TEA CHERS ' COURSE IN MUSIC. 
)fr H11 ·p]J. l>in-<'101 of h, Dq1r1rtrnent of :\[11. i<'. !?IY1• a 
,•a1·lu r · 1 011r ,. in m11 ic·. in whir·h in:tru!'ti011 a· to th tt•:whing 
of 11111. 1c 1, g-iv, n n long "ith a<'tnal I radic·t' in h·,ll'hing m1dt>r 
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the direction of a critic teacher. Elementary students of music 
. ' 
taking le son in either voice or piano, are given extra instruc-
tion by the teacher -in-training, ""ithout any charge to the pupil. 
The tuition fee for thi cour e is four dollars for one les on a 
week throughout the term, eight dollars for two les ons a week, 
and twelve dollars for three lesson a ·week·. 
CHORAL AND PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC. 
Public chool mu ic and chorus work is under the direction 
of Prof. George F. eigler, a prominent public school instructor 
in thi part of the State. No extra charge is made for public 
chool or choral music. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
The department of dome tic science is under the direction 
of Mi Enid Lunn, a graduate of the department of home 
economics of Ohio State University, and an efficient high chool . 
teaeber of the subject. Instruction is given in all branche of 
domestic cience and art, including: household management; 
dietetic, ; cooking; serving; plain sewing ; dre smaking; mil-
linery; household decoration; textiles; etc. The tuition fee i 
six dollars for one course and ten dollars for two course , running 
throughout the term. Instruction in this department is given 
entirely in the afternoon, and so does not conflict with other 
studies. 
MANUAL TRAINING. 
This course includes paper, cement, wood, and metal work. 
'fh, tuition fee is ten dollars for the term. The course i under 
th direction of l\Ir. R. Cecil Burn , Principal of the orth 
Royalton Iligh Srhool. All instruction is in the afternoon . 
ORATORY. 
J>1·ivate ler-;sons in elocution c:11i1l orator~ are given iu th e 
a1'1Pn10011. liy tlw Presidellt of the College, Dr. l\foChcsrn'~. ' rlw 
1 ate of t uitjoll is st•\'Mlt?-fivP t·t<ut:-; per lPsson. C]m;s work iu 
01·;ito1·., is without 1•,· tra (•barge to all pa, ·i11g t lw r egular sm1111wr 
, <·11001 1 uitio11 foe•. 
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RT. 
I• r 1• hn11d tlr,1, 111•, 111 I ,11111 11 , ,t , 01111 
111 •. ,111d I i11dn ti l r•,1n,·l11 , ill Ii,· ! 111 •ht I, h" 
\rl, ~Ii l1':i1111 1,;_ 'I lilllnp 011 \II 111 tr11"1H•11 
11iH•11 in thP ,ill1n1111111. Th r·.itP ol l111l1011 1 
p •r Ir ·nn. 
B SKETRY. 
;\[i .. Flor1'1H t' ( 'll'lll:111. nf ( >hio I 11i,·1 I', ilJ, 'I\!' in ll'tll'IIO 1 
111 raflia and r1·1•d \\nrl·. Th,• rnt, ol' i11. lr1lt'ti1111 i 011p dD!lar f11r 
I ht• h'rlll. 
HAND WORK . 
. \ <·011r. , in eardhoanl c•onst nw 10n. st i,·k-la., in", pnp r 
\\ork. and "hn.)-\\ork" in grrwral i. giYPTl hy 11 <·omp t nt 
primary t arh •r. ·o r 1 ra ehargp i mad!' for I hi· <·0111-.·t>. 
STORY TELLING. 
~Ii.· Prarl Carp ntn. PrP. idrnt of lhP ( 'i1wimrnti .'lnr> 
LPague an<l a chantauqua and in titut lr.et11r1'r of eon:i<l ralil11 
rPpntation. ha con. entr<l to. pencl a foll \\'P<'k !Pllincr h1·r ininiit 
ah! toriP at the . tor.v hour. and givinrr her in.·tnH'liv' ancl 
. uaa tin lecture on thr art of tory telling. All of lhi ,·11111-
ahl ,,ork will he in the afternoon or CY ning aml will h op 11 
t all tudent \\ithout extra charg . 
COURSES NOT LISTED. 
The , ummer , chool exi t to mrrt th• m1P<ls of all orl. of 
tudent .. If cour e not li. ted in thi. hulletin are dt>.·ired. th y 
will he arrang d for. if it j, at all po . ihle to do ·o. ev n if t lwr • 
i. hut one tutlent in the cla. . It i. th pnrpo: of the mamur ·-
ment to give th tudent what th y ne d arnl de. ire . 'tndent 
d iring rou e not Ii. ted. hould apply at the h ,ginning of h 
term to th Pr id<>nt or th D an. 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE r 
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT 
A four-years 1 course leading to the Degrees of-A. B. and B. S. -
NORMAL DEPARTMENT 
A four-years' course leading to the Degree of A. B., and a 
four-years' State High School Cert:i:figate without examina-
tion; also review work for teachers. Recognized by the 
State. • 
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
One year course for College Graduates leading to the A. M . . 
and B. S. in Ed. Degrees, and to State High School Certif-
icate. 
\ SUMMER SCHOOL 
Work of all grades, High School, Collegiate, Graduate, Nor-
mal, l\Iusic, Oratory, Art. Fully recognized by the State for 
both High School and -Elementary Credits. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
Four-years' course, recognized as equivalent to a High School 
of the first grade. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Regular three-ytars' course. Also combination Theological 
and Collegiate Course. Graduate Course leading to B. D. 
Degree. 
Send for a Catalogue 
Also for Bulletins and other Literature, to 
THE PRESIDENT, 
Rev. W.R. McChesney, Ph. D., D. D. 
Cedarville College Cedarville, Ohio 

